Thank you for purchasing our DCC District Circuit Breaker. With MRC’s exclusive, “Wheels-Off-Rails”, sensing technology, you never have to worry about a derailed train shutting down your whole layout or power district again.

- Easy Installation
- No Programming Needed
- 5 Amp Capacity
- Safely Divide Your Layout Or Power Districts Into Smaller Breaker Protected Zones
- Works With All Makes Of DCC Systems And Boosters

Install insulated rail joiners on both rails at the beginning and end of your zones.
Attach the yellow wires from the 0001527 to the rails between the insulated rail joiners.
Attach the red wires from the 0001527 to the track output wires of your DCC system or DCC Power Booster.

*Figure # 1*- Creating smaller zones using just your DCC System.

Using the 0001527 to create circuit breaker protected Zones.
**RETURN PROCEDURE**

This circuit breaker carries a 6 month warranty against factory defects. This warranty **does not** include abuse, misuse, neglect, improper installation, or any modifications made to this product. If it should become necessary to return the circuit breaker for warranty repair/replacement, **include a copy of the original sales receipt**. Please include a letter (printed clearly) with your name, address, daytime phone number, and a detailed description of the problem you are experiencing. Please also include a check or a money order for $10.00 to cover return shipping and handling. If the circuit breaker is no longer considered under warranty, then please include a check or a money order for $22.00 to cover the cost of repair or replacement and return shipping and handling. **Be certain to return the 0001527 only.**

Any questions regarding Warranty Policy can be directed to our Customer Service Department by calling 732-225-6360 between the hours of 8:30am and 6:00pm EST, or by emailing: rrtech@modelrectifier.com

Send the decoder to:
Model Rectifier Corporation  
Attn: Parts & Service  
80 Newfield Avenue  
Edison, NJ 08837-3817 U.S.A